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Ser i a l Number 75-76--22a
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL

pr-"'"": ,' '"'"'1

Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

~ -

President Frank Newman

;

1

ll

Chairman of the Faculty Senate
The attached BI LL, t i t 1ed _

'-076

_.::O~n~e::.....!.H~u~n!..::d:.:r-.::e~d~a.un.L>d.__.E....J.. ,e. . ,v._......
e n~t...h.L..J.R..,e4 p..,o....,r_..t..._..o.....f'---'t...h...e.._______

Curricular Affairs Committee:

Section I 1, C.

i s forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Facu 1ty Senate on EQbmary 26j 1976
(date
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval o r
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this
bi 11 will become effective on March 18, 1976
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the Universit y
Faculty petitions for a referendum.
If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the Board .

~~--C-?'y(.;1l...#_;j_

February 27 1 1976
(date)

#='d;-- ;>ft., -- -,XL

,~r~-'"

W. V'o na1d Rankin
.I
Ch~i rman of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEMENT 1.
TO:
FROM:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

I.

Returned.

2.

Approved

3.

( I f approved)
necessary.

Disapproved

-----

In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not
- _::::. _:;'--7

v

--

(date) '
(OVER)

Form revised 6/74

/
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President

,;;{ " /

lcDk._

\
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1.
TO:
FROM:

Chairman of the Board of Regents
The University President

1.

Forwarded.

2.

Approved.
President

(date)
ENDORSEMENT 2.
TO:
FROM:
l.

Chairman of the Faculty Senate
Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President.
Forwarded.
(date)
(Office)

ENDORSEMENT 3.
'

TO:
FROM:
1.

r ,

t

•!>.••)

j

Chairman of the Faculty Senate
The University President
Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents.
President

Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for
filing in the Archives of the University.
(date)
Chairman of the Faculty Senate

I,

C.A.C. Report #111--76-2-2
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II

Curricular Matters Submitted to the Faculty Senate for Confirmation:
A.

College of Arts and Sciences
1.

2.

Department of Biochemistry and

Bioph~',sics

a.

CHANGE:

Prefix for BPH 302 to BCP (BPH) 302.

b.\

CHANGE:

Prefix for BCH 311 to BCP (BCH) 3U.

""""

~

Dep.artin-e, t of t1athemat i cs
CHANGE:

Title and description f o-r HfH 215:

MTH 215 lnt rodut::ti CJPZ
near Algebra
.L_l
Detailed s-t udy ok fl nite dimensional vector spaces,. linear trans fo~~a/ ions, matrices determinants and systems
~~a~~z
ear e ~s. (Lee. 3) Pre: !42 or egu iva 1ent.

3.

Department of

" litary

Sci~n ~.,

.

ADD: MSC ?rl Studies in Hilitary Le · dership
.L..._l
An wly sis of historical and contemRorary case studies in
rp~"litary leadership .
Evaluation o'f basic principles in/
fluencing these cases. (Lee. 3) 0 1 'til~ oran

'

/

B.

Co

l)~e

of Business Administration

Geherai Business Administration
a.

CHANGE:

Prefix for GBA 110 to BED (GBA) 110 .

b.

DELETE:

General Business Administration section in the
Undergraduate Bulle~in.

'---------------------~----------~C.

Procedures for Temporary Cou r ses :
The Curricular Affairs Committee recommends that the Faculty Senate
approve the fo1l0\ving amended vers i on of section 8.43.13 of the
University Manual (change is underlined):
8.43.13 A temporary course shall have the approval of the
department(s) proposing it, the dean(s) of the college(s)
involved, and the Curricular Affairs Committee and/or the
Graduate Council, except that a temporary University College
mini-course (a one-credit lower-level undergraduate course
taught during the fall or spring semester) does not require
the approval of the Curricular Affairs Committee. The Curricular Affairs Committee shall, however receive information
about any temporary University College mini-course after it
has been approved by the college dean. The Graduate Council
may refuse to grant or may attach c.ondi tions to the granting
of graduate program credit foc{e'l:t-o.:. ...~burse. Each college may
require internal channels of £pproval in addition to those
specified here.
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